
under the garb of ministers of the Gospel. A few
weeks ago. Major General Banks, it was ?rider-
stood, was very anxious to secure the services in
Fort Mellenr; ofquite a celebrity. named Wilson.
a Methodist elergyman, known through this whole
country for his efforts in disseminating disloyal sen-
timents all along the line of the Potomac. Ile is a
man of superior talent, and, by the perversion of
his talents. a dangerous man anywhere. lie was
largely engaged in contraband articles, such as per-
cesciee ceps, salt, and anything whielt egaid give
aid and comfort to the rebels, and has, by this
means, amassed considerable wealth. All efforts
failed to effect his arrest. General Banks made
known to Colonel Geary his desire that this man
should be arrested, when Colonel Geary immediate-
ly despatched Lieutenant Jordan. of Company B.
to Nommen where he learned Wilson was recre-
ating in hunting and fishing. Lieutenant Jordan
brought him to this place the same night. Colonel
Geary sent him to Major General Banks, who de-
spatched him to Port McHenry, in order. Isuppose,
that he might be near his family, who reside in
Baltimore. This Wilson was a dangerous
man, and for so promptly arresting him
Col. Geary received the thanks of Major General
Banks. Our provost marshal, Captain Chapman,
whose duty it is to examine the ears and stop all
contraband goods and arrest all suspicious persons,
meets with some amusing incidents, He is natu-
rally polite, and, in certain eases, a very modest
man. A short time, while examining the ears in
the line of Ids duty, he came to n lady of lam
breadth of skirt. She declined to change sears.
the bad no baggage. Salt is a contraband article
in certain cases ; abag of salt or other contraband
might be somewhere ; the captain came came to a
dead lock ; he wanted further orders ; it was a
bad case ; the Indy conquered, and passed on to
Sandy Hook_ The health of the regiment is im,
proving. During the fight at Bolivar heights the
band and those ofthe sick who were able did guard
duty here voluntarily, so that more effective men
could, if necessary, be ready to repel an attack if
made. Onacitty.

Rebels Escaping by way ofCanada
The Quebec Chronicle seems rather pleased to

announce the successful escape to England of Mr.
Ward. late minister to China, and other Southern
traitors, through Canada. It makes the announce-
ment in the following language :

Some of the papers affect to disbelieve our state-
ment that a member of the Maryland Legislature,
escaped from Baltimore, or, rather, the fortress
which commands it, was recently in Quebec. Per-
haps they will also refuso us credit when we say
Dir. Ward, late American minister to China. was
here a fortnight since. He made his way from the
South through the Northern States very slowly and
with great difficulty, the officials being on the look-
out for him, as the telegraph announced. Re is,
however, probably safe in England by this time.
With him went another agent of Mr. Davis' GO.
vernment—a young man who was at BullRun. It
is conjectured here that Mr. Ward took letters-q-
-"marque with him, to be given to privateers to
cruise in the Chinese waters, if not to look after
the California treasure ships on the Pacific side of
the Isthmus. Numbers of other Southerners have
come and gone this summer by our steamers, and
many more have been staying here.

The Designs ofthe Rebel Generals.
A Washington correspondent of the Baltimore

Sun, under date of October 22, says:
The movements of the Confederate forces near

na, taken in connection with the blockade of the
Ntensac„ give rise to the speculation that their ob-
jects are to secure the roads to Richmond, to defeat
any attempt by.the Federal army to take possession
of Acquia creek and the Northern neck, and also,
to threaten lower Maryland with invasion, if not
actually to invade it. Though theirright wing has
been much strengthened for these purposes, still
their lines arenot so much extended as to prevent a
concentrationofa large force at Manassas Junction,
in case of an attack upon that point. Two months
hence transportation upon any of the country roads
in Virginia will be impracticable, and military one-
ratiobs thatare to be conducted in this quarter must
soonbe commenced.

Itis just three months to-day since the Dull Run
frail' For sixty days two of the largest armies

ever assembled in modern times, and provided with
all the means and appliances of war that modern
invention can supply, have stood face to face, with-
out attempting any demonstration beyond a few re-
connoissances. This inaction cannot much longer
continue.

LOCAL WAR ITEMS.
The GrayReserves pitched their tents opposite the

Ridge-avenue depot yesterday afternoon, and were
drilled I.* companies and regiment, &c., during the en-
tire day.

Two oempe have been formed on the Darby road,
neatly opposite the depot of the Darby Passenger Rail-
road, be. low Gray's late. Col. Gregory's camp, named in'
honor of Secretary Chase, occupiesa very neat and im-
posing plot of ground, the sentries being set and daily
drilled. The other camp is near Mount Moriah Ceme-
tery. It is yeta small affair.

Three hundred menare expected from Harrisburg, in
a day or two, to join the regiment of Col. J. Richter
Jones. Tie will then have about six hundred men.

The Skid,- quota. nowLeh,x Bled, 111119telir etlousle. will
find it difficult toprocure an acceptance of their services
from the Governor. •

Large numbers of mules for army use go down to
Perryville daily. There are now Said to be 7,000 of
these stubborn animals at thatdepot, whichfor want of
something better to eat have been gnawing the fences
and desolating the country at large. Occasional stain-

tuhe tlaCei to the peat terror of the people of the
neighborhood.

Another party of contraband negroes hare gone to
Perryville in the capacity of mule-drivers.

Col. Wni. P. Lewis, Jr., will proceed to Ilutttingdon
to-day to take charge of theJaniata regiment of volun-
teers.

'Recruitingappears to meet with very poor success at
pr esem. We know- one regiment that deAsito every
effort has not obtained a volunteer for several days.

The Moyamensing Hall and Girard House we under-
stand are being negotiated for by Covernment agents for
hospital purposes.

The Berdan Sharp-shooters are being recruited in this
city by Captain G. F. Kolb, who will receive recruits at
Engel d Wolf's farm on Wetincsdat next. No rittemaii
canbe accepted into this corps uniess be can hit the
target tentimes in succession at a distance of two hun-
dred yards at rest, and at an average of five in ;hes from
the centre, or the same at one hundred yards off-hand.

The Lest cast-steel-barrel rifles, weighing eleven
pounds with double triggers and patched balls, will be
furnished recruits for the trial; but those who prefer to
doso can take their own rates to the seat of war. A
whole -re-tnent of sharp-shooters is now at Falls Church
underColonel Berdan.

The nine-inch Dablgren gunmanufactured by -Mat.
Thews & 34 core was to have been mated on Tuesday, and
a New York officer was present to Inspect it. For some
cause unknown the trial was postponed.

The Ellsworth Avengers, a body of picked menfrom
Few York, passed through the city yesterday for Wash-
ington.

The flags on the public buildings and many private
r,-eldooe...e lave been at half-mast sines the death of
Colonel Baker.

Company 1, of Colonel Murphy's regiment, left the
city on Tuesday fur Washington.

The National Guards were to hare gone into camp
yesterday.

A Camden firm are casting cannons of light weight,
which they intend to place mam coasting vessels. Two
of the vessels—the W. end Starr—have been
tupplied with these weapons.

Colonel Davis recently marched his regiment from
Doylestown to Ifartsvilleand back, to vary the mono-
tony of camp life. The officers in charge of the various
camps in the vicinity of this city might advantageously-
follow his example.

Portrait of Lieutenant Greble
Wehad yesterday the pleasure of examining, at

the studio of Mr. E. D. Merchant, a fine oil paint-
ing of the late Lieutenant JohnT. Greble, one of
the earliest and most lamented victims of the pre-
sent war, having been killed at the battle of Great
Bethel, on the 10th of last June. The picture was
painted for preeentatton to our City Councils, to be
placed in Independence Hall, and is a voluntary
tribute of Mr. Merchant to the acknowledged
worth of his subject, and the cause inwhich he fell.
The execution of the portrait is alike creditable to
thepatriotism ofthe artist and his skill as a painter.
It LB life:size, and, as a work of art, we dare to
say, will take high rank in thevaluable collection
of which it is toform apart. We cannot but con-
gratulate the artist upon his success in producing so
life-like and expressive a picture of oar lamented
townsman. The face of it, better than any pre-
ceding portrait of him, speaks the noble and
generous qualities which shone so conspicuously
in the character of young Greble. No better
comment as to the likeness of the picture could be
given, than the fact that Mr. Greble's parents,
on seeing it, immediately ordered a copy for them-
selves. It was the custom of the ancient Greeks
to place enduring mementoes of their heroes in
public places, in order to stimulate others to deeds
of heroism, and why should not the gallant tre-
bles, and Eltsworths, and Lyons, and Bakers, who
are now sacrificing themselves in struggling for the
maintenance of liberty on these Western shores, be
honored in a similar way? Mr. Merchant, we may
also here state, is about commencing a portrait of
Major General McClellan, which he purposes pre-
senting to our city when done. The one of Lieu-
tenant Greble. will be presented to Councils some
time during the present week.

To George 11.Boker
[For The Press.]

ttSingon," you say, to your brothers in song,
To strengthen the weary, and cheer the strong,
Of brothers in arms, who, with life in hand,
Are marshalling in ranks a noble band
To TOME the Toe whose nuhalluwed strife
has so deeply perilled the Nation's life.
Ali! how can they chant e'en a single strain
When their heartsare heavy with aching pain
But, should they respond to your ardent call,
in mournful cadence the measure must fall
Yet, l've known the mother, whenhope had lied,
As she watched in anguish by his bed,
Sinn to her dying child, in sweetest strains,
Tostill his moaning and soothe his pains;
And her heart leaped up, with hopes beguiled,
As in answering her he faintly maw:
How thankful was she, in the lonely days,
That strength was given fur those tender lays.

And so hliould the band, when hopes are dying,
And tow induct earth's treasures are lying, -
Faithfully sing, and endeavor to prove
The infinite depth or ttOur Father's" love;
Weaving in hymns with melodies divine,
Those doctrines immortal a Melt e'er intwine
With life and salvation. Then shall «he glide
With wondrens power " to the martyr's side;
And blest be his name in ages to come,
If, with sweet-toned lyre, lie aids hint home -
To Heaven and Gel, and maki, the dark way
regystig as evening, and beaming as day.

Williamsport, Pa. Mrs. A. C. Thysino

AN IDEA FOR SOME INVENTOR.—Persons
who use coal•oil lamps have noticed that they emit a
very considerable degree of beat-so great, inhast, that
theglass chimneys, although open at the top, aro con.
stoutly breaking from expansion. its placing the hand

few inches above one of these chimneys, the heat will
be found so lateliSt. as to be almost unendurable. It has
occurred to us that, with the poorer classes—and, in-
deed, with all who use coal oil—the economization of
this heat might be a matter worthy of attention. A
friend who speaks from experience assures us that a
coal-oil lamp of the ordinary SILO will comfortablywarm
a ten-by-twelre.feet apartment.

Cannot some ingenious person construct a coal-oil
stove, and introduce it to the public Gas stoves we
know have proved successful, but they do not seem lo
have come into universal use. Coal oil is now The cheap
Oct illuminating agent known, and if it has any merits
as a fuel it is time they were shown up.

THE CATHOLIC PLEILOPATItrAN LITERARY
DisTriont.—This association is about be r.orgeniao,
At a late meeting of the Institute, a report from the

committt eon reorganization" was read and adopted.
'We give below a synopsis of the plait approved by the
Committee and adopted by the Instittite

The chartering of tho Institute with a capital stock of
ten thousand dollars, divided into one thousand shares,
of ten dollars s

Nino thousand dollars to be funded, and the income to
be expended for the purchase of books alone, The at-
tachment to the Institute of a gymnasium. Already
many prominent Catholic citizens hare signified their in-
:cotton ofbecoming stockolders.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

THE MONEY MARKET.
rlfFL PCT.PHIA7 oC+Ob6i. 1861

Al the Stork Board to-day a light business wag trans-
aeted, and prices exhibited a downward tendency. reDll-
sylvauia Cs fell oil k at the firstboard, and an additional
S at the second board, closing at 76. City sixes new
sold at the second board at 93 X, a decline of „v. rent/-
sylvan-la shares sold at 31% at the operatic', the second.
mortgage sixes at 83, a decline of 3 on the bonds from
the pricebid nt the close yesterday. Morris Canal pre-
ferred was steady at 104X. Camden and Amboy Rail-
road stock at 113.31. Minehill, Beaver Meadow, Norris-
town, and Lehigh Navigation shares were steady,and
batik stocks firm at previousquotations. The stock and
securities of the Schuylkill Navigatio Company were
heavy. Passenger railroad stocks are out offavor.

In the money market, call loans on first-class collateral
are freely made at 6,4 to 7 per cent. Good p4per is
scarce. Long-time paper and second-clas's names aro

slow of sale, and renewed obligatiune calmut be sold at
any quotable price.

Samuel Hallett k Co.'s circular for the European

Steamer calls attention to the present prices of bank
stocks in New York city, stating that the range of pre-
sent pi ices is on an average fully 20 per cent. below that

for 1860 and 1850. The real value of the bank stocks in
this city cannot, We are Confident, he much less than it
was in igs9, nor more than 10 per cent. less than in 1860.
It is the opinion of those having the best opportunities

fur knowing, that 10 per cent. is an ample guarantee
for all the losses sustained by therecent crisis. If so, the
prices ofshares are excessively depreciated. The banks
are now in a very prosperous condition, and in the GO-
Tsrmacnt
high rate of interest. The aid they have extended to
Government is calculated to greatly strengthen their ens-
tOinen, and the public generally. Attention has only
to be turned toward these institutions to cause a largo ad-
vance iu their shares.

The New York BORN of Brokers has resolved, by a
vote of eighty-six to thirtg-ttver, that no member here-
after shall execute any order either to buy or sell for a
less C01111116:4011 than one-quarter of one per cent. on
the par value, except for bankers or brokers, when the
commission shall not be less than one-eighth of one per

cent. on the par value. Also, that any sitting member
may, during his absence from the Board, employ any

other member to execute any order without chow, but
in this rase the member so doing shall call out the name
of the party employing him every time he offers to buy
or sell.

It is now well understood that no immediate action
will be taken in regard to the third fifty millions of the
national loan, Mr. Chu.: having declined to have the
santo charged to the Treasury Department tinder date of
October 1, the date of the second fifty millions, which
has not yet been drawn upon at all. Of the first fifty

millions there remains 10 per cent. still unpaid, but this
will no doubt he called for in a few days, as the real ba-
lance in the Treasury subject to draft is getting low.

The Tribune says that this appears to ho a very OUM-
-1401114 scheme for reducing the business of the respectable
commission brokers, and throwing the business of the
Board into irresponsible hands. Experience has proved

that ig 441" cent. commission is an ample compensation for
the services performed, excepting on time contracts, and
this will doubtless continue to be the rate, notwithstand-
ing the above resolutions.

The anutnicii is the prop-Ted schetno of reorganization
of the La Crowe and Milwaukee Railroad :

PROPOSED BASIS FOR REORGANIZINO THE LA CROSSII
AND MILWADRRE RAILROAD COMPANY.—SeII the road
under decree of foreclosure. het it be purchased for the
benefit of assenting creditors, and farm-mortgagestock-
holders. Pay the present creditors; and that clans of
stockholders, with bonds and stock of the new company,
as follows, -viz.:

sine of property. 58,200,000
Divided asfollow:

The mortgageon whole road to lm. $4,300,000
Seven per cent. preferred stock... 2,000,000
Commonstock 2,000,000 8,200,000

Mortgage. bonds to be appropriated asfollows :
Reserved for firstmortgage, east-

ern division $886,000
L'escrred for city of Mllwankce.. 314,000 -
To second mortgage, Eastern di-

vision, SO per cent 300,000
Land grants Nos. 1 to 1,990 at

par 1,990,000
Land grants Not. 3,991 to 2,500,

at 40 p, c 210,000 4,200,000
Pra,..rrod stoat to Le arororkri-

atud to ray :

Interest on first issue oa. !and
grants, at 25 p. c. 500,000

Interest on medium Nos., at 25
p. c 125,000

To second mortgage, Eastern di.

vision'at 20 p. c
lielfecetcin mortgage, at 40 p. c
Second issue laud grautg, at 40

p. c 600,000
Judgment creditors and unappro-

priated 425,000 :2,000,000
Common stock to be appropri-

ated to pay:
...Second issue land grant, at 40 p. c. 600,000
Farm mortgage, stockholders, at

80 p. e 800,000
Illihrnukao Ind Mimumota stock•

20 11- c. 31°'.°°°000...._ 2,000,000(1 .0,000),t7,l,,norldrerorsZlk,4s.
It is believed the additions made by way of compro-

mise to the equitable allowances already made by the
court, will realize to all bondholders and claimants, sub-
sequent to the first mortgages, more than any decision
that can be obtained by further litigation, at the same
time avoiding the contingency of decisions less favorable,
of heirry otipea:u.s, aniof losses. arising from the want of
control and management by the real owners of the
property.

As the object of this proposed compromise is to termi-
nate the existing litigation, and to insure, if practicable,
the rendering of a decree of sale during the ensuing
month, all tin•Se desirous ofassenting to theplan and be-
ingentitled to its benefits, without obligating themsolvoi
to the payment of looney, are requested to return this
with their signatures, and the amount of their bonds or
clahne, not later than the 21st inst., the date limited for
receiving the returns.

Those bondholders who have not yet assented to this
basis of reorganization, and desire to doso, will find it at
the oflicti of N. A. COWDREY,

F.ecrtAttry of Committoo of Monad!lore,
Nu. 29 William street, New York

SEPTEMBER 8, 1861.
RECAPITELATION.

A. Feemid Mortgage Eastern Division Bondholder gets
first mortgage bonds for 80 4/7 cent., and preferred stock
for 204fr cent.—in all 100 4P' cent.

A. Land Grant Bondholder, low numbers (Litl,oo9),
goto now first mortg,ago bonds at par, and fur interest 25gr rent. in preferred stock.

A. Medium lininber Land Grant Bondholder (No,
1,11916.2,500)gets new first mortgage bonds for 40 ti'
cent. of the principal and 25 itY cent. in preferred stock—-
in all 65 V' cent.

A. High Number Land Grant Bondholder (Nos. 2,500
04,000) gets 40 13) . cent. in preferred stock, and 40 ItY
cent. in common stock—in all 80 4fr cent.

The folloning statement shows the Imam,ss of the
Philadelphia and !leading Itallroaa during the ateath of
September, 1801, its compared with the owe mouth of
1860:

1861. 1860.
Received from coal ..... . 97 $248,478 06

merchandise... 33,108 55 51,607 03
66 e‘ travel, .1-e 39,216 52 39,817 14

23-1,456 64 339,91/ 23
Transettn, raada•np, dump•

age, renewal fluid, and all
charges 123,620 96 139,758 32

Netprofit for the month. 110,835 08 200,152 91
a a for previous 9 m05.1,0'23,686 43 1,069,628 19

Total net profit tbr 10 m0nth5.1,134,521 51 1,269,781 10
The following is thestatement of coal transported over

the Hazleton Railroad; for the week ending October 19,
1861:

Previously
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

Hazleton Mines.. 3,929 02 103,826 18 107,154 18
Cranberry 2,179 05 64,971 09 66,151 04
Diamond 1,179 17 24,859 09 26,039 08
East Sugar Loaf. 3,544 00 99,985 14 103,330 03
Council ildge,.‘, 2,122 11 SU,SOI 00 82,924 09
Mount Pleasaut.. 330 15 6,414 13 6,745 08
Ebervale 1,290 04 10,088 07 11,358 11
llarleizh 2,124 13 49,800 10 61,925 03
Hilnesville, 1,266 09 12,738 07 14,004 16
Jeddo 2,994 12 80,415 09 83,410 01

Total 20,061 17 532,881 13 553,843 10
Corresponding pe- -

litat year _16430 18 811,552 05 548,823 04

Increase 4,730 19 '289 07 5,020 IA
The following are the shipments of coal by the Bar-

clay Railroad and Coal Company, for the week ending
Oct. 19,-1861 1,140 10
Previous shipments 32,480 15

Amount for thesea,ion 33,831 05
Same time last year 24,375 03

Intreuse.
The New York Evening rest, of this evening, says:

The stock market is extremely inactive, all eyes'being
turned towards Washington and the upper Potomac.
The meagreness of thedetails of the battle of Monday
gives rise to some untsstiness, and further particulars of
the progressof the right wing of the Federal army are
awaited with considerable anxiety. The transactions in
every depot tment of the list are on a very small scale to-
day, and prices scarcely vary .1,(0% per cent.

The attention of the Board has been engagel for some
time this mortalsg on the details necessary to the practi-
cal working of the new arrangement in regard to the
rate of commissions to be charged by broken.. The re-
solutions passed yesterday are the subject of linty dis-
cussion among stock operators, many of whom predict
an entire change in the character of the business of the
Stock 'Exchange.

The principal sales of New York Centralwere at 77 eb
77,!,;, against 77m last evening. The speculativelist
generally is CI tier cent. below the best prices of yes-
terday.

Government securitheare dull, but steady. Thesixesor 1881 area shade better-94084;i. The fives of 1871
are weak; mks at 83. The various issues of treasury
notes are without material change.

In State stocks there is little doing. Missouris close
at 4.314 ; Teunessees 4:2N.

The money market is rather easier to-day. There is
still a large business doing on call at 0.407 per ceut.,
but et 6per cent. there is a good eupply-. Some borrow-
ers at 7 per cent., yesterday, are paying oft' their loans
to•day. The banks ask 7 per cent., but most of the
large moneyed establishments are lending freely at 6.

The paper market le very dull, and but few names are
current under 7 per cent.

The Assistant Treasurer of tho port reimburses the
banks to-day about half a million on account of sales of
the national loan_ Mr_ Cisco has made no further calls
'upon the bank committee, though the drain upon the
treasury isvery heavy at present.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
October 23, 1861

BEYOILTBD BY 13.E. SLAYMAKER, Philadelphia Exchange
FIRST BOARD.

5 Cam &Am R....113X 50 Reading R. 17,34
2 do 1133; 2 do 171(
1 do - 1135% 50 Long Isl R 10

15 Penna It 37% 600 Penna Coupon 6,1
100 Penna 55.... cash 76 War loan 00141000 do 76.4, 1 Louisville Bank. 70

1 Morris Col prof ..101%1
BETWREN BOARDS

20 Palma IL
BISCOND BOAST/.

5 Acad of Music... 35
1000 Leh Val 68

50 Read B Man 17%
50 do 55W11 17%

700 City Os New 013 i
200 do &qv

200 do 81%
500 do 83%

CLOSING PRE
Bid. Ask.

Phila 68 int MI. 83% 84
Phila tle B " 83% 84
PllllBl6B N " 91% 91%Ptinaa fie 70,4 70%Reading B 17% 17%
Reading BM, '7O 80 8054E'dg M.68'80'48 88
Read DI 68'86.. 71 ..

Penna B 37% 37%
Penna B 2dm 68 83 83%
MorrisCl Con.. 35 38
MorrisCl Pref.lo4 105
Sch Nay 08'82.. 60 ot%
*oh NOT Imp 8e 70 11
Sell Nay Stock. .

• kg
SchNay Pref... .. 12

4 Bk Kentucky ..b5 70
3000 Penult 5e 76
1000 do 76
200 do 76
600 do 76

15 Minehillll 49
1 do 40
1 Cam & Am 11....113.4

ES—STEADY.
Bid. Ask.

Elmira R Pref. 9% 9x
Elmira 70 '73., .58 60
Long Island B. 10 101
Leh CI Ifi Nov, , 49,1 E 49%
Leh 101 & N Bcrp 31 32
N Penne R.... . • 5 s;g
NPenns R 68.. 53 65
N PonnaR 10e. .. 71
Catawisea Pref. 4% 5
IFrkid & South R 35 38
2d &3d ate R.3. .. 40

stoß 8 ..W rill!" Bnx 0 51 .•firrueo&Pine_ 7;54 P.
Green & Coates 14 15
Chestnut & Wail 51 ..

Philadelphia Markets.
OCTOBER 23—Evening

The Flour market la firm but inactive to-day, under
the news fromabroad, the inquiries both for export lust
Lome use being moderatv,l gales; include abed 000 bide
at $5.37%¢5,50 for superfine i $5.613,i5.15 for extra, and
$5.75e6 for common good extra family 'sales to the re-

VC% SALE AND EXCHANGE.-A
1 greet ttiunber ofFlaw, Conntry•phieee, with afew
acres of graved; Wee& Philadelphia and Germantown
properties, &c., &c. Apply to E. PETTIT,

ocl2 No. 309 WALNUT Street

FOR SALE— Valuable Farm, contain-
.l2 in• 130 acres ;30 acres of excellent Woodland, the
balance in a higl, state of cultivation, nicely watered
TAO" mph= and running drafting, situate 13 miles front
Doyieetws n depot, and 2

,t miles from Lambertville eta-
lion and Delaware river, Ducks county. Plain and sub-
stantial stone improvements; good out-buildings, and
every variety of fruits. Price only $75 per acre eau
terms. Apply to E. PETTI?r,

sag No. 300 WALNUT Street.

STOVES AND RANGES.

SILVER'S AIR-TIGHT GAS-
BURNER, FOR THE PARLOR, DININQ-

"~' ROOM, AM) OFFIFE,
IMM=I

And mule in the mem! approved manner, of the boot
innxirteaRussia Iron, with PATENTED CLAY CYLIN-
DERS, of which we have the exclusive

NORTH, CHASE, St NORTH,
No. 209 North SECOND Street.

NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH'S
CELEBRATED COOKING STOVES,

Gas consuming, w•itlt Double-plated Tops, and all
the latebt improvement&

idanufacturcd nod sold at
012-38 t No. 209 North SECOND Street.

THOMSON'S CELEBRATED
,6KITCHENER,"

The best, most durable, and convenient arrange.
ment for Cooking; having the best facilities for an abun-
dant supply of Hot 'Water, Roasting, Baking, Stewing,
/11"OHM:, QC. For star, in various aizeu, of our own
Fannfactucc, VORTII, CHASE, Ii NORTH,

No. 209 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia.
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tailors and bakers range from the Above figures up to
66.50437.50 for fancy brands, as in quality. ItYO Flour
is scarce and selling in a small way at $3.7.56r187
bid. Corn Meal is but little inquired for, and quiet at
$2.8111 bbl for Pennayiranla Meal.

EAT continues in good demand at fully former
rates; about 12,000 bus sold at 12Sarl32e, the latter for
prime Penna, red in store, including choice lots at 1333
135c, Southern do at 1:44t135e, and white at 1400150c.
lire is scarce and wanted at 704172 c for Penna., and 65Vii
Ot;e for Southern. Corn is rather lower, mid 405,000
line yellow sot at 0434itti5' itt titan', and tiiir ;VW,
Oats are active, with further gales of 1000 bus Penna. at
40c in store i 600 bus Southern ROM at :19e in the cars.
Barley meets with a steady demand at 75c.

lbutK!is unchanged but quiet at $27.50 r ton, for let
No. 1 (Alert:HMl.

Corms.-7 he demand is limited and market firm at
Previous quoted tato. . -

GROCERIES AND PROYISIONS.—There ia very little
doing in either, and no change in the markets.

Sag DS are quiet. Clover is selling as wanted at $4.2Zr
et4.50, and Timothy at $1.75612 AIY Lat. Flaxseed is
scarce and commands $1.60 4P' IM.

WHISKY in in steady demandat 22c fur Ohiobbia, 2011.
ES2le gallon for drudge.

New York Stook
MST

Change—DM 21
BOARD.

2000 S 'Bl Cp. 94,4 i
2000 U S ss, '74 Cp.. 84
4000 do 83,V
6000 US tis '7l Beg_ 83
4000 Ny St 6s . 76
0000 do .s3O 75
0000 Georgia $t 05.., NY/

10000 Missouri OH 403. i5000 d0..........

15000 d0..........43%500 Louisiana St 6s. 56
2000 California St 7s. 81%
7000 do .. ... 81
1000Erie It 0drub 'B3 85
2000 Ilud Il S Fhda.. 90
1090➢ 1C 6 p clot m

con tali 96
4000C31&Q Speb 92%
1000 Midi S 2d in Ass 60
7000 Chi & NW Ist ii,38)1
2000 (ley & T skg fb 70
100 Botch & Tiro 8k..103

8 Hanoverbank.... 70
10 blurKet Bank 60
20 Canton Co 9%

ito Pacific M 6 C 0.1.130 92X
21 do 92;v I
100 do 92%
50 do s3O 92';
10 do 92}6

5 NY Central It.— 771 i
800 do . 774
:64 do .40 77

New York Mark
Fr-tit:lL—The market for

active. The inquiry is alai
futuredeliveryi pricesbnyo
aud in the sellers favor at tie
sell loiter and are firm. _

100 Il Y Cen R....560 767;
100 do 530 ill.'10 Erie Railway.. 3134125 do 1 31N
50 do bl 5 311(

161 do 31S
50 Erie It Prefd......MX
11 do N.

1100 do MS
50 HudsonRiv 1160 35,14
100 HarlemR 12%

250 Harlem R Pref.. .. 31s
1130 Stonington It .55
001Rending It 35%
10(1 do e2O 35

.6 Mich Ovn 11, ~ , .. 40
50 do 48%1100 Mich 8 & N 1 R. . 18

100 do 6.5 18
350 11l Cen R sc 65%
50 d0.... ell 65,5
100 do s6O 65
50 do 09%

=9 Cloy & nits It,
.. . 10%

50 Gal & Chicitgo..s3o 69%
50 do 60.7,i

400 Clev & Toledo. b3O 35N
100 -do 350
750 do 35X

50 Chi&It 1 11. —.... 50%
50 C 13 & Quin R....! 62,1"
50 do 034

ets—Yesterday.
Western canal Floor ig quite
inly for export, in part fur
advanced from 5 to 1U rents,

close. The highest grades
_

The sales are 33,100 bbls, in which is Included 5,500
'Ws for future &Uremiaesviuma.so for superfine Mato
and Western, trus.ooo:l).ii;u for the low grades of Western
extra, $5.550:5.65 for extra state, $5.70e5.80 for fancy
State, tt1i.800 ,5.85 for the shipping brands of round-hoop
extra Ohio, and e5.906211.50 for trade brands.

Canadian Flour is more active, and the market is
firmer. sales of 1,200 Ws at 55.5506.75 for extra's.

Southern Flour is not plenty, and holders are deniand,
log higher rates i the inquiry is principally fur the army I
roles of 1,400 1,1,4 s at e. . 1 0 for superfine Baltimore,
and 1f6.304t7.25for extraa.

Jiye Flour is in fair demand and firm i sales of 400 tads
at $72.00a4.15.

Corn Meal is steady; sales of 850 libls at $2.80 for Jer-
sey ; $3 for Neu• Hove!); and 53.25 fur Brandywine,

GRAIN —Wheat is quite active in port for future deli-
very, and the market is lee2.e 4p' bushel higher on ship-
ping onalitiaa.

Tim tales entupriae 300,000 butat $1.17,21.20 foe Chi-
cago airing,$.1.2001.24 for Milwaukee club, $1..24ea1.25
fin• amber lowa, and Wisconsin, 51.2501.27 for amber
Green Bay.

$1.211e4.22 for Racine spring, $1.2901.33 for red West-
ern, 51.3300.35 for amber do, e 1.3141.43for white Ohio
and Indiana, and $1.4201.48 for white Kentucky.

Corn opened latter, but towards the close of 'Chang.
the improvement was lost..

The' odes Mande 880,000 i 111.3at fige far rtiatern and
damaged mixed, Mix' iiroo„3/ c for aiiipplug mixed, 6i 2c
for Western yellow.

Pnovisloss.—The Pork market is less active, but pri-
cesare unchanged.

The eases are 750 bbls, at .91.5e515.75 for mess—the
latter rate for extra heavy; ik.12.7501.3.87,g for thin
mesa; 315.74c15.87% for clear; etoiN ow forprune.

Beef is more pima ; sales or 350 bbls at $11e11.50
for now repacked !nogg; $91 ,0010.60 for old do, and
$12.50e13.50for extra.

Beef Rams are scarce. and steady at $16.50,217.50 for
Western.

Bacon is in fair demand• sales of 75 hhds Western
smoked at Usc.

Cut Bleats are quiet. a.-des,.lo }dais At 5e for Shoulders,
and 6,1 i e foe pieLied flame. Lard is steady sales
of 35Q bbls at 531 er9% e.

Butter is in fair demand at 7.4e15%e for choice State ;
12arl3e for fair do, and 100123ie for Ohio Western re-
serve.

Cheese is in better request at 6etle for State, and 5eD
6c for Ohio.

POILADELPHLL BOAST) OF TRADE.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL.
SAM. W. DE COURSEY, COMMITTEE Or THE MONTH
RICHARD C. DALE,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Wyoming. Iturten. .....
Ship John Leslie, Given
Ship Zone, Fullerton
Bark Saone, Wood
Schr H It Coggshal, Tilton.
Schr Luna, (Br) Wilson,.
Schr Fannie, Vance
Schr S JSterritt, Sterritt,

Livorpool, Oet 25
__Liverpool, soon
...London, soon.River of Plate, soon

....St Thomas, soon
Port Spain, Trinidad, soon

Havana, soon
Kinpton, Jo, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 24, 1561.

SUN RISES 6 44 I SUE SETS 5 16
MGR WATER 6 9

ARRIVED.
Brig Cecile, illr) Boggs, 8 days from Bermuda, with

coal and old iron to J F Peniston.
Brig Saml Small, Ilaskell, from New York.
Scbr Margaret Dill, (Br) Dill, 14 days from London-

derry, NS, with plaster to Yen Horn, Woodworth do CO.
Seim Island Belle, Butler, 4 days from New Bedford,

with oil to Cochran it Russell.
Scbr Smith Tuttle, Mayo, 4 days from Provincetown,

with lode° to Geo B Kerfoot.
Sam Caroline Mall, Lawson, from Braintree, in ballast

to captain.
Schr John Rodgers, Buckaloo, fromBridgeport.
Schr Diamond, Norton, from New York.
Schr GeoWashington, Steelman, from 'Maurice' River.
SchrW F Garrison, Corson, from Boston.
Schr 11W Benedict, Ellis, from New Aaron,
Schr T Benedict, Goldsmith, trom New Haven.
Schr 'Elizabeth, Brown, from Norwich.
Schr S B Ashmead, Young, from Norwich.

CLEARED
Rrig Daniel Maloney, Steelman, Fortress Monroe, Ty.

ler. Stone & Co.
Wig Saml Small, Haskell, Boston, Noble, Hammett &

Caldwell.
Schr Louisa, Hallett, Boston, L Andenried & Co.
Behr hland Belle, Butler'New Bedford, do
Behr Diamond, Norton, Boston, Van Dusen, Norton

& Co.
Schr Geo Washington, Steelman, Pawtucket, do
Schr W F Garrison, Corson, Boston, C A Heekscher

& Co.
Schr Yenta°, Glossal, St John, NB, do
Seth J Itudgere, Duckaloo, Bridgeport, Sinnickson do

Glover.
Behr H W Benedict, Ellis, Providence, B Milnes & Co.
Saw T Benedict, Goldsmith, Providence, It H Powell..
Schr Elizabeili, Brown, New Haven, do
Schr S B Ashmead, Young, Norwich, Castner, Stick.ney & Co.
Schr Smith Tuttle, Mayo, Provincetown, N Sturtevant

& Co.

MEMORANDA
Ship Garibaldi, "Emery, hence, wasat Loando, Africa,

Aug 26, to sail for Calcuttaabout 25th ult. •
Ship Lancaster, Decan, from Liverpool for Philadel-

phia, was left by ateamtug 6th inst. to the northward of
the Sherries.

Ship Wm Cummings, Wiliar, hence for Liverpool, was
attoken 11th inst, lat 4143, long 55.

Bark Old Hickory, Holmes, hence, gaited from Fat.
month 6th inst for Havre.

Bark Virginia k Estellina, Wilkins, from Licata, at
Bristol Pill 6th inst.

Bark Washington, Wencke, from New York, at Bre-
merhaven 2d inst.

Bark Washington Butcher, Collins, front Now York,at Mania;ilea 3.1 inst.
Bark Oasis, Creed!, cleared at Boston MI inst. for

PhiI:1(14011N to load for London.
Bark Sachem,Atkins, cleared at Boston ni inst. for

Sydney, NSW.
Bark Notlena, Ryder, for Gibraltar and a market,

cleared at Boston WA
Baik Nathaniel Cogswell, Hamlin, sailed from Malaga

27th ult. for Bobtork.
Bark Reindeer, CoUttil, from Rio de Janeiro, via Per-nambuco, at New York 22t1 inst. Sailedfrom Rio in cum•

pany with brig Breeze, Outerbridgc, for Philadelphia.
Bark Elf, Pinckney, hence, arrived at Pernantbuco Sept
30, and sailed sameday fur the south. •

Bark David G Wilson, Peacock, hence for Rio de Ja-
neiro, put into St Thomas sth inst. disnotated.

Brig B Watson, WiHay, from New York, it Mar-
seiles 3d inst.

Brio Alfred,from Philadelphia for Falmouth, (so re.
ported) was spoken 3d inst, lat 44 43, long 35 03.

Brig A J W Apr.legarth, Groves,from Port Spain, via
St Thomas, bound to Baltimore, has arrived iu Hampton
Bonds.

Schr J M Houston, Russell, hence, atLaguayra 29th
ultimo.

Schr J Cl3axttr, Price, hence, arrived at Boston 22d
instant.

Ears Westover, Eldridge, and Ocean Herald, Fuller,
chaired at Bunton 2-211 inat. for Philadelphia.

&lir Lizzie W Dyer, DicDullie, cleared at Portland
2lat inst. for Philadelphia.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

B°°",LAW AND MISCELLA.
I`TEOUS, new and old, bought, sold, and ex-

changed, at the PHILADELPHIA-BANK BOOS
STORE, No. 419 CHESTNUT Street. Libraries at a
distance purchased. Those having Books to sell, if at a
distance, will state their names, sizes, bindings, dates,
editions, prices,and conditions. WANTED—Books
printed by Benjamin Franklin, R 5 Well as early Books
printed in and upon America. A.Meepapt, Letters and
Portraits purchased. Pamphlet Laws of Pennsylvania
for sale. Catalogues, in press, sent freo. Libraries ap.
praised by fre2o-to JOHN CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

AOR SALE OR PART EXOTIANCIE.
—A desirable FARM, containing 85 acres of land,

situate 3 miles from Doylestown depot, 28 miles north of
the city. Excellent improvements, nicely watered, flue
fruits, &c. Possession can bo given this fall.

Apply to E. PETTIT, •
ocl2 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

LEGAL.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. WT.

TUE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL (lit THE EASTERN DIN_

TRIM` OP PENNSYLVANIA,
Greeting:

WIIEUE.II4, The District Court of the United Stales, in
and Mrthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of Amerien, bath rioerred alt persons ingenera 11111) bare, or pretend to ham any right, title,ar interest in the Schooner HARMONY, whereof
JAMES N. DAVIS is Master, her tackle apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and morelandise laden
in said schooner captured 55 a Prize by the United
States Ship GEINSBOCH, then and there ono of the
Atlantic: Naval Squadron, undei command of Flag offi-
cer J. R. GOT.llBlloltoLill II to be inonielied, cited,and called to judgment, at the time anti place
underwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed,
(justice so requiring.) You are therefore charged, and
strictly enjoined and commanded, that youomit not, but
that by publishing these presents in at least two of the
daily newspapers printed and published in the City of
Philadelphia, and in the Legal Ii Celli you do
month and cite, or cause to be monished and tidal, per-
emptorily, all perilous in general Who Moe, or pretend tobare, any right, title, or interest in the Still Schooner
HARMONY, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
said goods, wares, and merchandise laden on said
schooner, to appear before the Honorable JOHN'CADWAIADER, the Judge of the said Court.
at the District Court Room, in the City ofPhiladelphia, on the TWENTIETH PAY after publi-
cation of these presents, if it lie a Court Pay, or else on
the next Court Der following; between the Mal hours
of hearing causes, then and there to Miele, or Allege, in
due form of law, a reasonable ,ltd lawful excuse, if any
they Mice, why the Enid Schooner HARMON Y, her tackle,
apparel anti furniture, and the goods, wares and merchan-
dise laden thereon, should notbe pronounced to belong, at
the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United States. and as goods of their enemies orI otherwise, liable and slibject to condemnation, to be ad-
judged mid condemned as good and lawful prizes;
and further, to tin and twelve in tlild behalf as to
tier shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gene-
rally (to whom, by the tenor of these presents, it is also
intimated), that if they shall not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Court dull' intend and will proceed to udjuilica.
tion oil the said rapture, and may pronounce that the
said Schooner It AItMO N Y, her tackle, open-
ret, and furniture, anal the said goods, wares, and mer-
chandise laden thereon, did belong, at the time of the
capture of the same, to the enemies of the United States
of America, and as goods of their enemies or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and condemnation,
to tie adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the ab.
MCC, or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that
you d ply. certify to the said District Court what you shall
do in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this Nineteenth
day of October, A. D. 1861, and in the eighty-sixth year
of the Independence of the said United States.

O. H. FOX, Clerk District Court.
Philadelphia, October mil. 1601. oe6g-at.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. ATT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DM-
Ttat."r OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Greeting:
WIIEHEAB, The Diatriet.Cotirt of the United States in

and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvanin, rightly bid
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
tufted States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest in the Schooner "SAN JUAN," whereof-WAR-
REN DAVIS is Master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board
Moretti, captured as a price by the 'United States steamer

aurguehannot
Mee, and called to judgment, at the time and place
underwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed,
(justice se requiring.) You are therefore charged
and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit
not, but that by publishing these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed anti pub-
lished in the city ofPhiladelphia, and in the Legal In
ligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, ail persons in general who nave,
or pretend to have, city right, titie,er interest iu the said
Schooner "SAN JUAN," her tackle, apparel, and fur-

' niture, and the said goods, wares, and merchandise laden
thereon; to appear before the lonorable JOHN CAD.
Wid,ADER, the Judge of the said Court, at the
DISTRICT COURT ROOM, in the city ofPhiladelphia,
on the TWENTIETH day after voildieation these pre-
sonhi, if it bea court day, or also onthe next court day
following, between the usual hours of hearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in due fsrm of law a
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why thel
said Schooner "SAN' JUAN," her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden thereon, should not be pronounced to belong,
at the tints of the capture of the same, to the
enemies or the United States, and as goods of
their cuenice or otherwise, liable and subject, to
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemnedas
good and lawful prizeSi mid further to do and re-

: ceive in this behalf as to justice shall appertain. And
that you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto all
persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the tenor of
these prese n ts it is also intimated,) that if they shall not
appear at the time and place above mentioned, or appear

t and shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the
contrary, then said District Court doth intend and will
proceed to adjudication on the said capture, an 4 may
pronounce that the said Schooner "SAIi JUAN," her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the said goods, wares,
and merchandise laden therein, did belong, at the time
of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
United States of America, and as goods of their enemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and con-
demnation, tobe adjudged and condemned AS lawful
the absence or rather contumacy of thepersons so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court what you shall do
in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this Nineteenth
day of October, A. D. 1861, and in the eighty-sixth
year of the Indeponames Qt Me Said United states.

G. It. FOX, Clerk District Court.
Philadelphia, October 21, 1861. 0c22-3t

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SC2'.

TIM PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE .111ARSTIAL Oir THE EASTERN DU-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Greeting:
WitEnsAs, The District Court of the United States in

and for rho Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on aLibel, filed in the name of the United
States of America, bath decreed all persons in general
who hare, or pretend to bare, any right, title, or into-
rest in the Schr EXTRA, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture and in the goods, wares, and merchandise hulen onboard thereof, captured as a Prize by the United States
steamer Daylight, under command of SAMUEL LOCK-
WOOD, to be monished, cited, and called to judgment, at
The time and place underwritten, anti to the effect hereafter
expressed (justice so requiring.) You are therefore
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit not, but that by publishing these presents in at least
two of the daily newspapers printed and published in the
City of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you
do monish and cite, or cause to be monished and cited,
peremptorily, all persons in general who have, or pretend
to have, any right, title, or interest in the said Schooner
EXTRA, whereof DAVID H. MASTER is master,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods,
wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof, to appear
before the -Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, the
Judge of the cold Court, t‘k the DISTRICT COURT
ROOM, in the City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH
DAY after publication of these presents, if it be a Court
day, or else on the next Court day following, between
the usual hours of hearing causes, then and there to
show, or allege, in due form of law, a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said Schooner
EXTRA, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
goods, wares, and merchandise laden thereonshould not
be pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the Units,' States,and as
goods of their enemies or otherwise liable and subject to
condemnation, to he adjudged and condemned as good
and lawfulprizes; and farther to do and receive in this
behalf as to justice shall appertain. And that you duly
intimate or cause to be intimated, unto all persona
aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the tenor of these pre-
bents it is also intimated), that if they shall not appear

at the time and place above mentioned, or appear and
shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the con-
trary, then said District Court dolls intend and will pro-
ceed to adjudication on the said capture, and nifty pro-
nounce that the said Schooner EXTRA, her tackle, ap-
arel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchan-
dise laden thereon, did belong, at the time of the cap-
tare of the same, to the enemies of tho United States of
America, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and eonclemuatton, to
he adjudged and condemned as lawful price, the absence
or rather contumacy of the persona so cited and inti-
mated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duty
certify to the said District Court what you shall do in the
premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court. at Philadelphia, this NINETEENTH
day of October, A. D., Nei, and in the eighty-sixth
year of the Independence of the said United States.

G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court.
Philadelphia, October 21,1861 oc 22-3 t

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature ofPenneyharda, ISM

Me, 8. Z. corner or THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

!SABINE INSURANCE.
OnVegeele,j,Cargo, Toall Parts or the World.
Weight,

AND INSURANCES
On Goode by Rivers, Canals, Laker, and Land Carriage*

to all parte of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

Onterra:lndian generally. On Stores, DwellingHOUK%
ke.,

AEBETS OP THE COMPANY, November 1,1850.
plOO,OOO United Statesfive per cent. Loam ...11100,000 00
117,000 United Statessix per cent. Treasury

Notes, ( withaccrued interest,).... 110,468 84
100,000 Penns ylvania State five per cent.

Loan 26,970 00
21,000 do. do. six do. d0... 21,94.5 00

123,050 Philadelphia City six per cent. Loan 122.208 87
80,000 Tennessee State five par cent. Loan 84,000 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 3d mortgage

slx per cent. bonds 45,000 00
15,000 800 shares stock Germantown Gas

Company, interest and principal
guarantied by the City ofPhiladel-
phia 15,800 00

5,000 100 shares Pennsylvania Sailroad
Company 8,900 00

5,000 100shares NorthPennsylvania Bali.
road Company 900 00

1,200 80 shares Philadelphia IceBoat and
Steam Tng Company 1,200 00

250 6 sharesPhiladelphia and Havre-de-
Grace Steam Towboat Company.. 800 00

250 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
' Company 146 110

1,000 2 shares Continental Hotel Co 500 00

$686,700 par. Cost $647,835 34. Market Tel. 5554,658 71
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made /71,388 42
Bonds and Mortgages 84,600 00
Beal Estate 61,888 86
Balances dueat Agencies, Premiums on Ma-

rius Policies, /unwept, and other Debts due
the Company 151,566 02

Scrip and Stockofsundry Insurance andother
Companies 2,620 50

InnBanksger $26,873 16
434 86Cash on bend :

---.... 29,108 81
$904,907 6

_ .

WiMani Martins
Edmund A. Sender,
Theophilne Paulding,
John R. Penrose,
John 0. Davis,
James Tragnair,
William Erre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William G, Ludni
Joseph H. Beal,
Dr. R. N. Huston,
George G. Lieper,
Hugh Craig,
Merles He

WILL
TllO3.

TORS.
Samuel IC, Stokes,
J_ F.Poniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,•
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mc'[value,
Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P, JOIIONIJames B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Bemnie,Pittsbrwg
D. T. Morgan, "

A. B.Borger, "

• X MARTIN, President.
•.•KIARD, Tice President.

wol7-ifUNSAY LTLEII7I4% BBC

FIRE INSURANCE.
MECHANICS' INSURANCE COMPANY 07

PHILADELPHIA, N0.1313 North SIXTH Street, belowrace, Inenre Buildings, Goode, and Merchandise gene.;
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company
ranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hopeto
await the patronage of the public-

DIRZOTOBB.
Robert Flanigan,
Edwichard
Themes B.

rY r dnOkJohn Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Caseady,
Bernard H. H,dsemann,
Charles Clare,
Michael Cahill.

CIS COOPER, President.
oc

William Morgan,
-

French' Cooper,
GeorgeL.Dougherty,
James Martin,
JamesDuress,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thome J. Hemphill,
Thom.. Thaler,
TrAzda McManus,

FRAN
BILINAILD RAITZIITT, See

LEGAL

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. :WT.

THE lttrTuFTlttiNITEITAEsTaniumlALt4TiißlAgTllNhis.
MVP OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Greeting:
wHEREAs, The District Court of the United

fall A t..] States in and for rho Eastern District of Penn-
allvaula Halal} and duly proceeding on

Libel, tiled io the n -me of the Unites States of Ame-
rico, hatb decreed all Domini in Aatterni Who Imo,
or pretend to have, any right, title, or Interest in the
schooner OCEAN WAVE, wnereof ADAM. WARNER
is master, her tackle; apparel, and f =maitre, and the
goods, wares, and inerchandiso laden on board thereof,
captured as a prise by the United Slates *Wanner PAW-
NEE. S. C ROWAN eteumanding, to be monished, cited,
nun milled to itidgMent, at the the and place underwrit-
ten, and hi the efleet hereafter expressed, (justice so re-
quiring.) Yon are therebtre charged and strictly en-
joined and commanded; that you omit not, but that, by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city of Phila-
delphia, and iu the Legal Intelligeneer, you do mulish
or cite, or cause 1., be monished or cited, peremptorily,
all persons in general ,Li, have, or pretend to WM', any
right. title, or inlet end Itt the mitt mehuoner, her tacklerapparel, and furniture, and the goralai wines, and mer-
chandize laden on said schooner. to appear before the
Ilonorable JOHN CADWALADEtt, the Judge of Ono
said court, at the DISTRICT COURT ROOM, in rho
city of Phdnulelphia, on the TWENTIETtf DAY after
publication of thee. presents, if it be u court day, or else
on the next court day following, between the usual hours
of hearing rouses, then and there to show, or allege in
Blue form of late, a reasonable Mid lawful exenae. UM'
they hove, why the said Schooner OCEAN WAVE, her
tarkle, apparel, and furniture, and the good.:, wares, and
merchandise laden thereon, ationld not be pronounced to
belong, at the time of the capture of the same, to the
enemies of the United States, and ad goods of their ene-
mies or otherwise, liable and subject to condenutation, to
Le adjudged Dud condemned as good and lawful prizes;
and further to do and reCeiVe 111 Oda Nitta Ai to justice
shall appertain. And that youduly Intimate, or cause
to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it id also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
std lawlul came to the vontrary, then said District Court
doll, intendand will proceed to adjudication on the said
couture, and way pronounce that the said schooner
OCEAN WAVE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
fill' Paid goods, wares, and merchandise laden thereon,
did belong, at the time of theeaptere of the same, to the
enemies of the United States of Anorica, and as goods of
their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject. to ronfis-
cation and condamnation, to be adjudged and condemned
as lawfulprize, the absence or rather contumacy of the
persons so tiled and intimated in anywise notwithstand-
ing, awl that you tinily certify to the said District Court
What yon shall tin in the premises, together with the.„
Presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, thisnineteenth day of
October, A. 1).1861, and et the eighty-sixth year of the
Independenceof the said United States. -" '

[Trio Copy.] G. 11. FOX, Clerk District Court.
PIIII.ADF:LPIIIA, October 21, 1861. 0c22-31

UNITED STATES, EASTERN
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN LIS.

Tuna OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Greeting :

Wu:mass, The District Court of the United States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceedthg on a Libel, tiled iu the Immo of the
United Stairs of Americo, bath decreed all per.ams in
general who bilTe, or pretend to have any right, title, or
Interest in the Schooner HARRIET RYAN, whereof
WILLIAM NIXON is Master, her tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchan-
dise laden undreamt thereof, captured as u Prize lip the
United States Steamer Po owe, S. C. ROWAN,
Commander, to bemorti.hi,a. cited, and- • called
to judgment, at the tints and place underwrite
ten, and to the effect hereafter expressed (justice
to requiring). Yon are therefore eharged, and strictly
enjoined amleopunanded, that you omit not, hut that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the City of Phila-
delphia, and in the Levi Intelligencer, you do monish
and cite, or cause to be !punished and cited, peremptorily,
all persons in general who have, or pretend to have any
right, title, or interest in the said Schooner HARRIET
RYAN, her teak, apparel, tend furniture, and the good%
WRNS, 1111 d merchandise laden thereon, to appear before
the Honorable .TOHN CADWALADE ft, the Judge of the
said Court,at the DISTRICT COURT ROOM, in the
City of Philadelphia,on the ~TWENTIETH DAY after
publication of these presents, if it be a Court day, or else
cn the next Court day following, between the usual hours
of hearing causes, then and there to show, or allege, in
dueform of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any
they have, why the said Schooner HARRIET RYAN,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the said
goods, wares, and merchandise, laden thereon,
should not be pronounced to belting, at the time of
the capture of the sane, to the enemies of the United

Cates, and as goods of their enemies or otherwise, liable
mid snbjeet to Condemittiiioll, to be adjudged atm eon
doomed as good and lawful prizes ; andfurther to do and
receive in this behalf as to justice shall appertain. And
that youduly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto all
persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the tenor of
these presents it is also intimated,) that if they shall not
appear at the time and place above mentioned, or appear
and shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause to - the
contrary, then said District Court dent intend and will
proceed to adjudication on the gild capture, and maypro-
nounce that the said Schooner HARRIET RYAN, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, anti the goods, wares, and
merchandise laden thereon did belong, at the time. of the
capture of the same, to the enemies of the United States
of America, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence or
rather contumacy of the persons so cited and intimated
in auguries notwithiminding, and that you duly Certify
to the said District Court what you shall do in timpre.
raises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this 'Nine-
teenth day of October, A. D., 1861, and in the eigh;y-
sixth year of the Independence of tho said United States.

G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.
rIIILADELTRIA, October 21, 1861. oe'OLl3t

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
1 THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
In the miter of the Partition of the Real Estate of

MARTHA DANFORD, deceased.
To Edward Kelley, John Kelley, William S. Kelley,

3811106 Kelley, Henry McCrea, guardian ad Mem of Wil-
liam Kc ,elep, Jan Itimdcy, ircheeea iCampholl, George
.W. Shinier, and J. P. Butler, guardian of Henry Madi-
son Shinier, heirs and legal representatives of the said
Martha Hanford ; and to all other heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of the said Martha Danford, deceased; and to
all other parties interested.

Notice is hereby given, that on motion of William L.
Marshall, Esq., solicitor for petitioner, a writ of parti-
tion Israel out of the Orphans' Coort for the City
and County of Philadelphia,and that, in pursuance of
said writ, an Inquest will be held by the Sheriff and'iThry
upon the premises in said writ described, on FRItt&Y,
the ,Pirst day of November, A. D. 1161, at 10
theforeman), fin. thepurpose of making partition of
premises to and among the'heit:v of the said Mart
ford, deceased ; and if such Partition cannot be 'Mid%
then to value and appraise the same. At which time and
place your are hereby notified to WNW, if you see pro•
per. WILLIAM IL IiEIVN,

Sheriff.ocll-th4t

TDA VIRGINIA LUKENS, by her
.1L next friend, &c., TS. MILTON F. LUKENA.
In Divorce. Cuurt of CommonPleas, City and County of

Philadelphia. June T., 1861. No. 4.
To MILTON F. IiCKRNS You will please take

notice that the Court has granted a Role oki
above case, to show cause why a Decree of Divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, heretofore uniting the above
parties, should not be granted. said Rule being returna-
ble on the TWENTY-SIXTII DAY OF OCTOBER,
A. D. 1861. 11. OSLER, Ja.,

ocl6-wth t Attorney pro Libellant

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIIDADDLPHIA.

Estate of ELIZABETH LANGDON EL WIN, dec'd.
The undersigned, having been appointed by the Court

to audit, settle, and adjust the account of John L. Elwyn,
Alfred L. Elwyn, and Samuel H. Carpenter, executors of
Elizabeth Langdon Elwyn, deceased, and to make_distri-
tition of the balance, hereby gives notice that heAtill
attend to the duties of his appointment, on MONDAY,
October 28,1861, at 4 o'clock P. H., at his Office, south-
east corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Strce,W,
deiphia.

ocl7-thstust D. W. O'BRIEN, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
1 THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARTHA MYERS, deceased.
Theauditor appointed by the Court to audit, settie, and

Bilingt the account of BYRON WOODWARD. Executor
of MARTHA MYEBS, deceased, and to make distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested on WEDNESDAY,Iigtoher
30th, 11361, at. 3% P. M., at Lis office, 317 Sohtli•
VENTH Street. DAVID W. SELIM.H.S,.

ocl9-stuth•st* AMitOr:
MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale, by the Hon John Cad cinder,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at the IdEnCHANTS' EX-
CHANGE, on NVEDEESDAY, the 20th day of October,
1861, at 12 o'clock lit., the one-sixteenth part of the
schooner It W. TULL, her tackle,apparel, and furniture,
being the interest of Richard B.Gracey, a resident and
inhabitant of the State ofLouisiana, in the said schceinor.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,,
11. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvantsk,

PITILADELPTITA, October 18, 1851. 0e.1.11t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By Tullio of a
writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader, Judge

of the District Court of the United States in and for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, tome di-
rected, will bekohl, at Public Sale, to the highest and best
bidder, for Cacti:at the DIERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,
on WEDNESAY, the 30th day of October, 1861; at 12
o'clock M., the six-sixteenths of the Schooner CL AEA,
her taOryle, apparel, and furniture, being the interest
in said vessel of T. J. 11170111.10, a rceilivitt and
toot of the State of North Carolina, in the said schooner.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
11. S. Marshal E. D. of Penn'a.

RuILADELPIIIA, Oct.lB. 1861. ocl9-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of mile, hr the Hon. John Caavrahaei ,,

Judge of the -District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inAdmiralty,
to roe directed, will be sold, at Public Sale 'to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the MER,HANTS' EXCHANGE,
on WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of October, 1861, at 12
o'clock M, the one-sixteenth part of the Bark ISAAC
IL DAVIS, her tackle, apparel, awl furniture, bring the
interest vi ANDREW J. HOWELL, a reAdthA and In-
habitant of the State of North Carolina, in the said
bark. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshall E. D. of Penna.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18, 1861.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a writ of sale by the Hon. Jerhn Cadwalader,

judge of the 'Marla Cotiktof the Hatted Watts, in and
for the Eastern district of Pennsylvania, in admiralty, to
rue directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, fur cash, at the MERCHANTS' EX-
CHANGE, on WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of Octo-
ber, 1861, at 12 o'clock M., the one-eighth part of the
schooner 1:111CliESA C, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, being the interest of Andrew J. Howell, a resident
and inhabitant of the State of North Carolina, in said
gleitoonet. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

tr. S. MarvindE. D. of Pennsylvania.
PHILAWELPTITA, Oct. 18, 1861. od9-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of aWrit of Sale, by the llon. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in and
for the Modern IThdrict of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, willbe Isola' 'at Public Sale to the highest

heat Udder, fat , sash, at RIMA:D-ALLEY WHARF,
on WEDNESDAY, November 6th, 1861,at 12 o'clock M.,
the Schooner MARY WOOD, her tackle,-apparel, and
furniture, as the now ties.

WILLIAM MILLWARDi
U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Poitn'a.

rIULADELPFITA, October21,1861. 0c22-6t

I-ARS-HALT SALE.-BY VIRTUE
.I.l_lL of a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, In and
for the Earteru District ofPennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public, Sale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for Cash, at the STORE 712 South
DELAWARE avenue. on TUESDAY. November sth, at
12o'clock M.,43 CASKS OFLT-IMM) OIL, part of the
cargo of the ship AMELIA, it/allied fodonti ; cloven
pIIIICbCOIIB and twenty hogsheads of Linseed Oil [O.
&IT.] 1-31 and twelve casks ofRaw Linseed Oil, marked
C. & IT. 32-43; WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.
PIIILADVIXIIIA, October21, DM. 0c22•6t

MAESHAUS SALE.—By wino of a
writ of sale, by, the iloo. JOHN CAI/WALL-

pat, Jndge of the District Court of the United states, in
and for the Tdrdern 'Maria of Penns) rronia, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Patio Sale, to the
highest and best bidder, fur cash, at MEAD-ALLEY
IA-11AEY, on WEDESDAY, November 6th,1861,.at 12
o'eloth, noon, the following, being the cargo of the
schooner Nary Hood:

15 hogeltezuls of MOLASSES.
4 barrels of du

2,503 bushels SALT.'
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U.5 DOtreintl IG. D. ot" omen.
Pult.A !Amelia, October 111, ocl2-61

PROPOSALS.

A .-RMY SUPPLIES
OVVICE (21:A14TKIIMASTWO IT. S . OLFII.IIr,Iimillthapolis, Ind., September FOFf 1801.

SEALED 111013 03A1S will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M. on MCINDAV, the 9Rtiv (kw of (kW-
her, 1861, for furnishingthe following army supplies, de-
liverable at the Quartermaster's Depot, at Ind.insipolis,
Indiana, in quantitiee, no required, viz :
36,000 Forage Cap mid Covers.

1,660 Uniform Coats, Musicians, Infantry—deck bine
Tierney.

1213 ITnifori. Jatkt•ta, Mimicking, Cavalry-darkblizo
Kersey.

20 Uniform Jarkets, Niedefans, Artillery—dark Hue
lierory.

34,750 'Uniform Conte, PrivateN Infantry—dark biwe
Kersey.

2,580 Uniform Jackets, Privates, Cavalry—dark blue.
Korsay.

1,350 Uniform Jackets, Privates, Artillery—dartt blue
Kersey.

120 Chevrons N. C. S. pairs Of Infantry.
20 do do pairs of Cavalry.

370 do lot Sergeants
, pairs of Infantry.

40 do ' A-0 pairs of Cavalry.
10 do do pairs of Artillery.

2,450 do &ago:tots, pairs of Itsfautry.
130 do do pairs of Cavalry.
60 do do pairs of Artillery.

2,000 do Corporals, pairs of Infantry.
260 do do pairs of Cavalry.
110 do do pairs of Artillery.
40 do Hospital Stewards, pairs wf.

1,910 Trowsers, Sergeants, liditutry--sky-blue Kersey
180 do do Cavalry do do

BO do do Artillery do do
SAO do Corpot.ttla? lola try do do

260 do 414 Cavalry do do
110 do do Artillery do , do

31,600 do Privates Jotitotry do do
2,260 do do Cavalry do do
1,180 do do Artillery do do

610 Sashes.
10,000 1;10o Flannel Sack Coats—lined
sl6,Sr>o Flannel Skirts_
80,850 Drawers.
72,750 limit-vs, pairs of--aced.
4,050 Boots, pairs of

80,850 Stocking!., pain! of.
10,000 Great Colts. Infantry.
10,000 Great Coat Strom aets.
257'000 Army Blanket!, wool, gray, (with the lettere IL

S_ in black.. 4 inchea long, in the centre') to be 7
feet long, and 6 foot 6 inches tvido, to weigh 5
Tomb; each.

6,400 Stable Frock&
All the above-mentioned articles mast conform in

every respect to the sealed standanl patterns in this
office, where they may be examined and additional in•
formation received concerning them.

The manufaettuers' establishment or dealers' places of
business must he distinctly tinted in the propOinl,
other %kith the 1111111(.9, fltiare9H, and responsibility of
two persons proposed as sureties. The sureties will
guaranty that a contract shall he entered within ten
days after the acceptance. of said bid or proposal.

Proposals will be received for the whole or any part of
each hind of the articles advertised for.

The privilege isreserved by- and for the Waited States
of rejecting any proposals that may be deemed extrava-
gant,

Deliveries to commence within twenty days after the
acceptance of the propospals, and one-third otitis quantity
contracted for must be delivered within one tnonthfrom
said date of acceptance, and the remainder within two
months of said date of acceptance, or sooner if practica-
ble. Bidders will nevertheless state in their proposals the
shorte-t possible time-in which the quantities bid for can
be delivered by them.

All articles will he subject to inspection ny sworn In-
spectors, appointed by authority of the United. Slake.

PllYllfillf shall be made on each delivery, provided Con-
gress shall have made an appropriation to meet it, or as
soon thereafter as anappropriation shall be-made for that
purpose. Ten per neat. of the attempt of each delivery
will be retained until the contract shall be completed,
which will be finfelted to the 'United States in case of
failure on the part of thecontractor in fulfilling the con-
tract.

Forma ofpropcs al and guaranty will be furnished itDon
application to this office, and none will be considered that
do not conform thereto.

Proposals will be endorsed " Proposals for furnishing
army supplies." A. MONTGOMERY,

ocit-toc2B Mai. and Q. M. S. A.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP=
AGE OFFICE,

PIIII.III2I.PIILL, October 2.1,1561.
Prokosals are invited and will be received, at this Office,

mita "ffo'clork A. M., on THURSDAY, the .24th day of
()Mohair 15111, for making front ONE HUNDRED to
ONE THOUSAND SIBLEY TENT STOVE-1, of the
approved' pattern, which may be seen at this Office. They
are to be manufactured of paddled iron, and must be Ile-
ItTeFed at the Schuylkill Arsenal, rulyria to Iis, 0.-ef

Pi OPOMIS will be endorsed propside for Furnishing
Sibley Tent Stoves," awl be addressed to

G. v. cno3smAx,
0e22 Deputy Quartermaster General S. Panay.

110TELS.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BOAED REDUCED TO $2 PEE DAY

Since the opening of this vast and commodious Hotel,
In 1854, it has been the single endeavor of the proprietors
to make it the most sumptuous, convenient, and comfort•
able home for the citizen and stranger on this side the
-

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to the
comfort of its guests they have endeavored, without re-
gard to cost, to pr .vide, and to combine all the elements
of individual and social enjoyment which modern art
has invented, and modern taste approved and the pa-
tronage whichit has commanded during thepast six roars
Is a gratifyingproof that their efforts have been Snore-

•

Viiiteetthe exigencies of the times, when ail are re.
lidied to practise the most rigid economy, the under-

NAVE REDUCED TEM PRIOR OF BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

St the same time abating none of the luxuries with which
their table hoe hitherto been supplied.

ee7-Oro TREADWELL, WILITCOMR, Ak CO.

ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, In
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for Fmk favors,
and beg toassure them that they will be moot happy to
ma them in their now quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, & CO.
WASHINGTON, July /6, 1861. au23-1Y

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED .1.81

PORTUGAL IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids in want of a renal& article of

pure Port Wine can be supplied by inquiring for the
above wineat CANTWELL & REP PER'S,

Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street

HENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-
arietors, Bison% Trieoehe k Co., Marett, Pinet,

and other approved brands of COGNAC) BRANDY, for
sale, inbond and from store, by

CANTWELL & REFFER,
Bonthoast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

RAILROAD LINES.

ammo FALL AND WIN-
TR R ARRANGEMENT.-

1111LA1MLPIITA., CIRMLANTOWN, and NORM.:
TOWNRAILROAD.

On and after Monday, Septimber 23,1891.
FOR OERMANTOWN..

Leave Philadelphia, 8,7, 8,9, 10, 11,12 A. M., 1,2, 3,
4,5, 6,7, 8,9, 10, and 11A P.M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7%, 8,9, 10, 11, 12 A. M.,1,
2,8, 4,6, 6,7, 8,9, 10% P.

ON SUNDAYS.SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M., 2,7, and 10% P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,8, and Oh P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 12 A. M., 2,4, 8, and 9

P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.40, 9.40,1L40 A. 111.,1.40,

8.40, 5.40, and 7.40 P. H.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,9.05 A. M., 2 and 7 P- M.
Leave Cliesinut Hill, 7.50 A. H., 12.40, 5.40, and DM

P.M.
FOR cowsuonocium AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6%, 9,11 A. X., 134, 8.05, 4N,
6.06, and 8.00 P. H.

Leave Norristown, 7,8, 9, n A. M., 1%, 4%, and 6
P. H.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, B A. P. M.
Leave Norriahra-a, 7,v A. M., 6 Y. M.

FOB btaNAYIINIE
Leave Philadelphia, 63, 9, 11 A. 31.,1X, 3.05, 4X,

6.05, and 8.05 P. M.
Leave 111anayank, TX, BX, 9%;11X A. 31., 2,5, and

0%P. X.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 and T P. M.
Leave Mallarinit, TX A. IC, 5% and 8 P. M.

IL A. 13.911T11, Eteuaral Superintendent,
ae2o-ff Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

QTUARTPS PAISLEY MALT WHIS•
Bnchanan's Coal TlaWhiskV,
Old Tom Gin Old London Gin'
London Cordial Gin, Bohlen's Gin,
Inbond and store.

CANTWELL & KEFFER,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street

ZOUAVE CHAMPAGNE —A new
brand—an excellent article. Imporled and for sale

ata price to snit the times, by CANTWELL er, REP-
FER, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
riIAbTER Ftreet.

RUDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN-
REIMER, and HOOKITEIMER WINE, ill cam

of one gozen bottles each; warranted Imre. Imparted
and for sole low 1), CANTWELL St KEEFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

Zl-MMERMAN'S DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—This approved brand of Cincinnati wino,

the best article out for cobldrrs," for onto pure, bot-
tled and in came, by CA w ICAPPEII,
east corner GIMMANTOWN Avenue and MASTIC'S,

Street. ee24-6m

BORDEAUX BRANDY.-46 Pack-
ages J. J. Dimity Brandy, ilk bond, fur sale by the

sole agents, JALLRBTCHE & QARSTAIRS, 202 and 204
south kIiONT Street. oc2-tf

ROOIIELLE BRANDlES.—Pellevoi-
sin, A. Seignette, and Alex. Seignette, in indf-pipes,

quarters and octavos, for sale, in bond, by JAURRTCRE
& OARSTAIRS, 20r2 and 204 South FRONT Street.

0e22-ti

COGNAC BRANDY.—Pinet Castil-
lou, Bieuuit, Tricoctie, & Gm, Sanvin Aiaß, °lon-

ger and llennesay Brandy, for sale in bond by JAM.
BETCHB & CABSTAIRS, 202 and 204 South FRONT
Street. 0c22-tf

HARDWARE.

HARDWARE.MOOREI, 11EIVSZEY, & 00
Have now on band, and are constantly receiving, a

large assortment of 11ARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
&c., to which they invite the attention of purchasers for
cash or short credit.

No. 427 MARKET Street, and
ocB-2m No. 416 COMMERCE Street, Philada.

NAILS ! NAILS ! NAILS !—Har-
risburg Nail Depot, 509 COMMERCE St. The

best Nails manufacturedfor 82.65 cash. All sizes.
se23-1m W. W. KNIGHT . SON & CO.

DRUGS.

J,,,,,,,UST RECEIVED, per ic Annie Kiln
ball," from Liverpool, Mender, Weaver, it Han-

der's preparations:
25 The Extract Acouitl, in 1 lb jars.
25 The Extract llyoscry-ann, in 1lb jars.
50 lbs Extract Belladonna, in 1 lb jars.

/00 lbs Extract Taraxaci, in 1 lb jars.
60 lbs YinBel Colchtd, in 116 bottles.

100 The 01. Succini Beet., in lib bottles.
500 The Calomel, in 1 lb bottles.
600 lbs Hydrarg., in lib Jam

WETHERILL & BROTHER,
mhg 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

ELIMIt ritoPYLAMINE,
The New BeMed7 rug

ERETHATISIII.
Daring the past year we have introduced to the notice

of the medical profession of this country the Pure Orr-
Wised Chloride ofPropy/emine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;
and having received from many sources, both from phi-
idcians of the highest standing and from patients, the

MOST rLATTREING TESTIMONIALS
DI Its real value in the treatment of this painfuland ob-
stinate disease, we are induced to present it to the public
In a form BEADY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which we
hope will commend itself to those who are suffering with
thisafflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test the powers of this valuable
remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spoken

or? ban recently Dena extensively 04perimented with in
the PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS, (aa will appearfrom the
published scannas In the medical journals).
Kr It is carefully put up ready for immediate nee,

with full directions, and can be obtained from all the
druggleta of 75 cents perbottle and at wholeeele ofnuLLock & OBNNSIIAW,

Druggists and MannfictnringChemins,
ma 24-17 Philadelphiall

Egiong WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.15 A. M., 12 noon,
180P. M., and 4 P. M.

On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.80 A. 27., and
WM Cheaterat 4 P. M. 1780-tt

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
SALMON, &e.-2000 bbls Mess Nos. 1,2, and 3

ISCHRIVEL, large, InMing!, and etnallt iu assOtted
ackagee of choice, late-caught,fat fish.
5,000 Mils. Now Halifax, Eastport, and Labrador Bor-

ings, ofchoice qualities.
6,000 boxes extra now sealed Herrings.
8,000 boxes eranew No./ Herrings.
8,000 boxes large MagdaSae Marino.

250 bbis. Mackinac White Fieb.
60 bids. now Economy Moen Shad.
25 bble. new Halifax Salmon.

1,000 quintals GrandBank Codfish.
500 boxes Herkimer County Cheese.

In store and Dueling, for sale by
MURPHY KOONS,

nob No. 148 NORTH WHARVES.

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-
TED SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dles and physician aro respectfully rearrested to call only

on. Mrs. Bette. at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Streets
Philadebbia, (to avoid tountortbits.) Thirty sooll=l9
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to nee her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
State. copyright, labels on the box, and eignatures, and
also on the Sunportere, with testlmonlids. ocid-tntkisil

IMPORTANT.
Send all Money and Packages ofMerchan-
dise for places in the Eastern States, New
York, and Canada, by HAENDEN2S EX-

PRESS, No. 248 Chestnut street.
They collect Notes, Drafts, &c., and Bills,

)
with or without Goods. Their Express is
the oldest in the United States.

Express Charges on a single case,
or small lot of Goods, are lenthan
by any other conveyance. aelo-2,m

SALES HY AIII3TION.

_FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. A29 bIABIET STBRZT.

SALE OF FRENCH 00(J.M.
On Friday Morning,

coiniier 21, at 10 o'clock, for cakb, by catarlono-
-400 lotm of fancy and staple French dry goods., cr•rri-

prlaing n general assortment,

BROCIIE I'OPLIN REPS AND PLAID rorratrff.
On Fridley Morning,

brorlie polliin reps,
plum r0r16.0.
Paris printed foulards, Rada grog de Rhinos.

mliawlei ntui rearm.
bl,•ack velvet ribbons, linen onnibric handlierchitts,
jnennot, cnnibrie,. Mil:chock rwwling.

F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
• finccogßor to B. Scott, Jr., 431 CHESTNUT St.

SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANO'Y KNIT GOODS,
HOSIERY, dm, by e lukAyg,„..

On Friday Morning,
October 25, tale to comno at 10o'clock precisely.

FANCY KNIT GOODS.
A DM or late ntylem and denirMdv ,ra, tal ,̀ -'). MM.

hutale, naton, -

111LitEltY Go011$:

Ladies', misses.' and children's wook box. and half
• bone, gentn' morinn shirts, de.

LOOKING-GLASSES-
- dozen toirwood and mahogany-frau* looking-

! glannPit. . . .
HOOP SKIRTS.

An invoice of ladies' and Rams" steel , spring wuven
and Mel lump MM.

' SALE OF THE STOCK, MACHINERY, AND STEAM

146;Z4;A l S7l 11. 1I. ).kN1"Cr Ili"?I'A 1 1\ t"t VNAD";Cr !3'
FER STS., GERMANTOWN.

On Monday Morning,
oc,,,twr 2S, at 2S, c~,,,;acacias at. 11.)o'clbck preclattly-

likronftur.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AT GERMANTOWN

On Blonday Morning,
October 2R, at 10 o'eloek, upon the premises., isomer of

'Mines foal Schaller streets, consisting of parlor. char*:
I,er, and kitchen furniture, beds, ',Offing, kitelo.in

P111111.1:,, v.

PIiILIP FORD 4t, CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Noe. 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS,. &HOES,
BBC/GANS, AND G SIiOES.

This Morning,
October 24, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold, by ca-

t/lingua, LOP cases men's, hove', and youths' calf, kip,
grain, water. proof, and thick boots i colts tulditipOstwaring
gaiters, Oxford tics, &c. i women's, misses', and
children's calf, kip, goat, and kid, heeled boots awl shoes,
gaiters, slippers, buskins, &c.

Also, a large assortment or first-class city-R.)4os, goods.
LT Open for examination, with catalogues, early on

the morning ofsale.

FITZPATRICK & BRCS.,AucTronzitith,
604 CHESTNUT Street. above Sixth.

SALE OF STPERItkIt 110ESEHOLD FERNITIME,
AT N. 7117 SANSOn STREET..

On Friday Morning,
October 25, at 10 o'clock, comprising a gcnorat twort-

roma of stiwrior parlor, dining-room, dumber, and
kitchen furniture.

BALES EVERY EVENING,
At 7 o'clock, of books, stationery, and fancy goods,
watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware, cutlery,
paintings, musical instruments, &c.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and Inesv
chandiee of every description.

DAY SALES
Every Monday, Wodneaday, and Friday, at 10 o'clockA. M.

PRTVATE SALES
At private sale, several large consignments of watches

and jewelry, books stationery, silver-plated ware, out-
lery, fancy goods, &c., to which is solicited the attention
ofcity and country merchants awl others.

Conaignments solicited of all kinds of merchandise, for
either public or private sales.

lIOr Liberal Gann advances made on consignments.
Out-door sales promptly attandod to

MACHINERY AND IRON.

am, PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIEk

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI.
NEERS, AIACIILNISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK.
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many year%
been in asecessful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River Zn.
gines, high and low pressure, IronBoats, Water Tanks,
Propellers, ac., Sc., respectfully offer their services 1c
the JMAS, as being- folly prepared. to Coutraot foe Eft-
eines ofall sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, havite,
Bets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to axe
cute orders with quickdespatch. Every description at
Pattern making madeat the shortest notice. High and
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
sizes sad kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all ds-
seriptione ,Roll "Turning, Strew Culling, and all olhill
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and SUecin...itions for all work done et tint
establishment, free ofcharge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., &c., for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIA
JOHN P. LEVY,

REACH and PALMER. Strut&
J. YAIJOHAN MERRICK, Joao'. COPN,
WMl.l+l5lll. 1011111108, HARTLEY mazaiar,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTHNITEI/2

PIPILADELMA.
MERRICK & SONS,

riedll.7l:2lM AM> MA 0.1173715T5,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Huskies,
for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.; Out-
legs ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame ads for Gas Works, Workshops, Ball-
road Stations, /to-

Retorts and Gee Machinery of the latent end mod
hnproved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, inch
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Stew
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. 'Milieux's Patent Sugar BoWnl
Apparatus ,• Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer'and An.
Pitman 4 Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. anfiaif

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,
No. 951 BEACH Street, Kensington, Philads.—

WILLIAM 11. TIERS informs Ids friends that, bevies
purchased the entire stock of Patterns at the abuses
Foundry, he is now prepared to receive orders fog
Bolling, Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical,
and Mouse Work, Gearing. Castings made from Bever.
beratory or Cur:.la Furnaces, lit dry er grsea gird,et
loam. my9-t!

AMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estatelate of Benjamin Ball, dec'd.
TATAVABLE TRACT OF LAND, It 1(.111071D,

818-KT -EBB-TA WAiitt-6NT.I/41t1t5,
CASPER, BATH, MYRTLE, AND 8.11, 1K.
Underauthority of the Orphana' Court for the city and

county of Philadelphia,
On Wednesday,

Novemaer 13,1861, at 32 o'clock noon, will be sold at
mimic side, -atthe Philadelphia Bxchauge, the following

reataatate, lan' of 80/01111111Bani deceased:
Al that let or piece of ground situate on fib. south aide

of a 3-perch wide lane, in Ito former district of Rich-
mond, now city of Philadelphia, beginning at a corner of
land late of &nand Ball, thence by t.te said land south
30 degrees, east 107 and 6-10th perches, to a post on the
outside of the bank of the river Lylutrai•e, thence down
the same side of the said bank 1: perches to another post,
times b y tend of Mary 801 l horth-.2.§ &nese§ west MT
and 3-10t31 perches to thesail lane, mad thence by the
same north 75 degrees cast 17 perches lo the place of be-
ginning, containing 11 nern, ,, with- tba.appnrtenanees,
together with the flats fronting towards.the tail river.

N. B.—The above tract of land is a Short distance
above Al agbally ILYChIIO, and will be interseceed by
many streets as laid down in the map of the city.

Plan and surrey may be seen at the Auction Store.
By th Court, IM10,11) WOOLERY, Clerk 0,_ __ .

GAIINIS N. TAYLOR. Adminintrator.
$2OO to be paid at the time of mile.

JANES A. FR'NE.4.IAN, Auctioneer.
0c.2.1m;4&12 No. 422 W#I.3MIT Pt., ell. Fourth.

MOSES NATHAISUCTIONEER,
AND COMMISSIaI MARCHANT. sootheaat

cornerof BiATII and AM MO:
AT PRIVXTSIALE,AT PRICES TO SUI HE TIMES.

The following articles will ho sold for lase than half pal
usual selling price:

Fine gold hunting-case, doubly-case,and louhle-bot-
tom English patent lever watt of te moatapproved
and beet makers; fine gold le-time English patent
lever watches j independent ' 'de lever watchee; das
gold hunting-tate and fv,cn-ta4 estat.snieat lever sna
'opine watches; horizontal el* duplex watches; silver
hunting-case, double-case; "aud,:double-bottom English
patent lever, escapement leverrand lepine watches, of the
most approved and best makers; double-case and open-
face silver watches ; silver windier and single-cees
watches; fine gold vest, neck, fob, and guard chains;
diamond finger-rings and breast-pineh• sets of fine gall
jewelry ; gold breast- plus, esr-rings,finger-rings, braes-
lets, rel icll-apea, pens, and jewelry of every &minded:
guns, pistols, musical instruments, piano-fortes, and 411S-
tides generally.

MONEY TO LOAN
Honey advanced liberally, for any length of OW

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds, watches,
jewelry, fowling-pieces, musical instrumonta, dry goads,
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furniture, bad-
ding, fee.),arilelea, and astdl Articles ofveins.
00.NSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOR SALES SOLI.

CITED.
Liberal cash advances made on all article. &nudging!

for .ale. Personal attention given to allout-door sales.

1861. - astr,--i 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORICLINEB.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND FRIBA-
DHLKIIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD C0.%
LLNES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
rscou WALNIZIT-STRS%I. WEAR/ AND KENSINGTON DEEM

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
SANS

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ac-
commodation 82 26

At 6 A.At., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.
Accommodation) • 2 26

At. 0%A.M., via Sensingtonand JeraeyCity,Morn-
mg Mail 8 00

At 123( P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation 2 26

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
press 800

At 4% P.N., viaKensington awl Jersey City, Eve-
ning -Express 2 00

At 4% P. IL, via Kensington and Jersey City, 2d
Class Ticket 2 25

At 6 P. 51., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
800

At 10X P. 61., via Camden and Jersey City, South-
ern Mai) 8 00

At 6 P. 61., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tin, (neigh; imd Faasenger)—lat Clam Ticket.. 3 26

Do. 31 Glass Ticket.. 1 50
The OP. M. Mall Line runs daily. The 10)i P. M.

Southern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkoebarre,

biontroae, GreatBend, dc., 7.10 A.M. fromKensington,
Via Delaware ' Lackawanna, and Western B. B.

For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem' Belvidere,
Baston Lambertville?, Flemington, do., at,7.10 A. M.
End 4X P. BE., from lleneingtina Depot 0.124 'MO A. M.
line connects with train tearing 'Baotou for fitanolt
chunk at 3.35 P. M.) . _

For Mount Holly at 6 A.K., 2 and 434 P. M.
For Freehold at 13 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 9) A. M., 4X

and bX P. M., from Kensington, and 23 P. M. from
Walnut-Rheawharf.

For Palmyra, Elvarton, Delano, Beverly, Burling.
ton, Florence, ordentown, Ste., at 123,1,23i, 436 and
6 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
places, at 2X P. M., from Walnut-street wharf.

oarFor Now York and Way Linea leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care run into the
depot, and on arrival or each train run from thedepot.

Fifty Pounds Ot Baggage, only, allowed each Peeeea-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responaibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will out lie liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

WM. H. GATZMETI, Agent.

mawPHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD

CO., (Office 227 &nib Fourth street.)
PHILADELPHIA April 27,1881.

SEASON TICKETS
Onand alter May 1.1861, wagon tickets will be leaned

by this companyfor the pedalo of three, eta, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason school-tickets may also be bad at 83 per Gent
discount.

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at No. MI
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained. B. BRADFORD,

an2441 Treasurer.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

ingipsi THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, °Mee 820 OHESTNUT

Street,forwards Paresis, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie,either by its own lines or in connection
witn otherExpress Companies, to a lithe principal Towns
and Cities of the United States n.B. SANDFORD,

fell General lanzunintandent.

SALES BY 2'ICTI.OIIi.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 189 sod 141 South FOUN.TIE Vtttott

(Formerly Now. 87 and 88.)

PINAR) SALES DEAL ESTATE AND STOCKY.AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUESDAY, at 12o'clock 1100a, duritrg the business season.

ERNE ESTATE AT PEIVATZ BALM.
sir We burro a large amount of real estate at Privaismale, includingevery description of city and country pro•

party. printed lists may lie had at the Au4t4pn etorpr
STO(!IiS, 1;*).11M, FEW, hr

On TnesdnY,
00611Pr 29, of ja O'CIUtIC 110011, at the PhihalApheiFaehange—
For recount of wile 111 it may concern-
-4 coupes tame.ar MOO each,. 1 'cum Tit and

Rdrs ~,,,, Momptovy..
4 bonde, .1,000 each, North Branch Coos Company,

includingcoupon,' of August taut.
For other account.-
5 shares Alllo'll%ll AmuNay of 111111Fic.
1 alum MercantileLibrary Company.
IStentor's Sale—Pevr iti4e, Dr. Wads-

ivarM's Church, Ardi t7leet.
For account of whom it may colicf-m—-
-trl,s4r Mahuil Lire ebittptity, feou

ypure laTo to 385.1.
SIXTY! FALL SALE Olf RE kL ifiel'ATF. AND

ST( C K S-29th OCTOBER.
Thiil will incliolo—

Orp?..thie Court Sala—Estate of Brims. minors.
LOT off GROUND, York street, Nineteenth ward.
F MM. LWU, York etrert,
Admititahatorhi itah,of Poloo &Lod_
FltAMr MELIAN No. I227 Morgawongh street,and FRAME DWELLING No. 1228 Suarmt street,lato

Remington. Ln:. 19 by 180 feet, two fronts.
Peremptory SaIo.—SUPERIOR AND VALITABLZ

FARM, 84 acres, with excellent. itonrovements, Mont-gomery county, Pa., 14;4 miles IrmaPiiiholotphia. It is
one of tie heat Tacna in Montgomery county, hea high
a wn of cultivation; thin trees. ek. Vety cortventant of
access l,y railroad. Sale PereilltsloPY.

VALL'IIL2 MILL AND VADIE--Varrn r.f g acres,
with grist-mill, a Ith all necessary maelinery, Montgo-
mery county, Po., of the junction of the Itutlertnrnplke
nod Morresc's road, ty of a mile from Wissahickon Sta-
tion, North l'onnsylvania Railroad.

ST—TI reo-story brisk dwellingand
lager beer F 1110011: Na. 266 North L'ifth irtreet,

MAItS.IIALL ST.—Neat niodecti three-story brick
dwelling, No. 507 Marshall streg,. above Buttonwood.
Immediate possession.

CITRON ST..--Newt thror...story brick dwelling, No.
1204 Citron street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth and
Green and Coates streets.

Peremptory SaIm—YALTJAULF. BUSINESS LOCA-
TlON.—Four.stors brick [Alice building, southwest
corner of Fifth mid Walnut htreets lilinqn 04 the "OM-
!wilily Saving Fund Building." 50,90 D may remain on
mortgage.

TliBEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 419
W0..4 street, west of Fourth.

LARGE AND SPLENDID TtES.IDRNCR, with
Green House, Stable, awl Coach Bowie, and large and
o(ll,g:tufty improved lot, 210 foot front on Broad street,
corner of Poplar street. The hone built and finititio4in the very heti Mal/11er, fora 40ruiner owner, Benj.
Stiles, FA. Ono of the ban

_

inret residences is
the city.

11117- Full descriptions hi handbills.
Executers' Sale—Estate orAlineL. Poslk, dee'd.

TincEE-sTonr BRICK DWELLING, No. 242
Synth Fifth street, between Walsoaf and Spruce street.

For ccount of whom It may concern-
-140 ACRES LAND, limauth county,
20 ACHES LAND, Hamilton county, formerly Web-

ster coludy,
160 ACRES BAND, Hararn empty, lowa.
air Full pat Scalars at the Ancoolkit.om,..

BALE OF BU) ERIOR FIMEE, MIRRORS,
. -

ELEGANT CURTAINS A WES, BEDS120441tAND BEDDING, CHINA A LASSWARE,
BRUSSELS, AND OTHER_ El, &c.
C A R 1- I,—Our &lie nth, !pig, at the Auction

Store, will comprise, besides 001I1Ots of superior second•
hand furniture, f(111T emits af satin damask and lace win-
dow curtains and cornices, mirrors, beds and bedding,
china xiiil glassware, Brussels, MO other carpets, &c.,
forming a very attractiveriale, to which we invite the at.
tentiorrof ladies and others desirous of purchasing.

frir Catalogues now ready, and the articles arranged
for examination.

Bale pt got, 09 and 141 south Fourth Street
BIIrERIOR FURNITHREi

RORS, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND BEDDINB,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS. &c.

This E°ruing,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superior furni.

furniture, piano-fcrte.s, mirrors, liru.iela end other car -

pettf, Ac., from lat.lllea declining housekeeping, removed
to the etor. to, convenience of ease.

Xta7" Catalogue:: ready the day proiltionT. to sale
Snlr of f4•23 Cl•stnnt Stieet.

HOUSIIIIOLD FURNITURE, MIRRORS, BED-
DING, &e.

On Friday Murniniv:
Zgslii hitlftrit, at 90 a4C/Jek, at Igo. tOttioatOit

till. 111/lit0;0(1 furniture, mirrure, hair- mattreasea, car-
Deb+, oil cloths, &c.

OR" May ho examined at B o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

-

SALE OF tiIEF.III N.FLOWER ROOTS.
Ori Saturday Morning,

At U o'clock, at the Ailetion Store, one ease of superior
German flower roots, from R. Tanderschont it non, Hot.
land, comprising the usual assortment of hyacinths, to
lips, jonquils, crocor., ic. ;

N0..1728 Gret-u Stkeet
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE HAIR- MAT-

TRESSES, TAPESTRY CAUPETS,.
On Tuesday Morning,'..

October 24, at 10 (Meek, hr catalogue, at N0.1723
filen greet, the i•uperiorfurniture, fine hair ninthmeet
leather been, chitin mai 141nas»isre, tor -As, i-orr-tf4

Ifir May be examined at 5 o'clock on the morning or
the sale, with cataloguea

SfiIPPIPiG.

AnWEEKLY COMMUNIOA-
TWIT. BY STEAD BETWEEN NEW

YORK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark pa/bangers and
deapatchee.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam.
shin Connally eelendld Cirde.buiß iron screw elan
oldps are Intended to nil ea follows

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.

ME= Sattuday; Oct. 26.
Saturday, NOV. 2.

And every Saturday throughout the, year, from PIES
No. 44 N. B. _

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH PROM PHILAHELPHIAL

Clabin, to Quoenatown, or Liverpoolt.i... 1111
Do. to Loudon, Vie Liverpool : MN

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool. . WO
Do. to London. . 1633.- - .

Do. _Return tickets, available for six months, from
Liverpool Hee

Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,
Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage banal from Liverpool to PUN

Cre ylr- tolr fikk ciiino "of plumage' keened .irom cgoovuatowo 114573;
These steamers have imperior accommodations for pas.

mongers, are constructed with watertight compartments,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

For freight, or passage, apply at the dike of the t7om-
WWI JOHN G. BALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Plailadolphia
Ia Liverpool, to WM.

Tower Building&
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

13 Dixon street.

-Alm THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN 80YAL MAUI STEAM.

SHIPS.
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage 40130
Second Cabin Passage 715

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $llO
SecondCabin Pasßago 60

t.Thli t e isa,hilp;ffrromDmiewat,ThoretralleaaltiRatatCoritrik andCorkarborHer.
bor.
PERSIA, Capt. indkina. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch..
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. HOCltler.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white lightat mast-head;
green on starboard bow t rod on port bow.
NIAGARA, Mnodle, it Boston, Wednesday, Oct. lb.
ASIA, Loft, 14 N. York, Wednesday, Oct. 23,
CANADA, Muir, .6 Roston, Wednesday, Oct. 30.
AFRICA, Shannon, " N.York, Wadnesday. Nov. 6.
A3IERICA. Anderson. Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 13.
PERSIA, Judkins, leaves N. York, Wednosday,Nov.2o.

Berths not secured until paid for
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
The Immo or pose sbips will notbe accountable fee

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Procione 5t91119.,
or Metals, onionbills of lading are signed therefor, sad
the value thereof therein expressed. Forfreight or per-
eage, apply to E. CUNARD,

mh4-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

BEST QUALITY liOOFING SLATE
alwaye onhand and for eale at Union Wharf, 1461

BEACH Street, Hensiegton. T. THOMAS,
myT:tv 917 W&WET Street.

HIDESAND GOAT SKINS.—An in-
voice per schooner Seaman's Pride, from St.

Darts, for tale by JAURETCU& CARSTAIRS, 202
and 204 South PRONT Struts


